
 

 

Remote Learning           Week Beginning – 21.06.21           Year Group – Y1 

Day Phonics Writing Maths Topic - Wider Curriculum 

Monday 

RWI Reading and Spelling - ‘ea’. 

Reading - ai 

 Writing - ai  

Choose 2 of the words you spelt in 

your phonics session and create 2 

sentences using those words. 

Place Value Within 100: 

Counting to 100 by making 10s. 

Please find attached lesson: 

https://vimeo.com/549178098  

Please find the link for today’s 

PSHE session. 

Turn Things Around  
 

Tuesday 

RWI Reading and Spelling - ‘oi’. 

 

Reading - oa  

Writing - oa  

Choose 2 of the words you spelt in 

your phonics session and create 2 

sentences using those words. 

Counting forwards and backwards 

within 100. 

Please find attached lesson: 

https://vimeo.com/549350888  

Please find the link for today’s PE 

session. 

Exploring linking rolls and 

balances  

Wednesday 
RWI Reading and Spelling - 

‘a_e’. 

Reading - ew 

Writing - ew  

Choose 2 of the words you spelt in 

your phonics session and create 2 

sentences using those words. 

Counting within 100 using a 100 

square. 

Please find attached lesson: 

https://vimeo.com/549180276  

Please find the link for today’s 

Science session. 

How do trees change across 

the seasons?  

Thursday 

 
RWI Reading and Spelling - ‘i_e’. 

 

Reading - ire 

Writing - ire   

Choose 2 of the words you spelt in 

your phonics session and create 2 

sentences using those words. 

Partitioning numbers within 100. 

Please find attached lesson: 

https://vimeo.com/549351985  

Please find the link for today’s 

Geography session. 

What is Europe like?  

Friday 
RWI Reading and Spelling - ‘o_e’ 

 

Reading - ear  

Writing - ear  

Choose 2 of the words you spelt in 

your phonics session and create 2 

sentences using those words. 

Comparing numbers within 100. 

Please find attached lesson: 

https://vimeo.com/554216022  

Please find the link for today’s 

Art session. 

Mixing colours workshop  

 

https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/OEmCKwW9/GdOElZ0q
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/jBGz0inT/inUYSG7F
https://vimeo.com/549178098
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/turn-things-around-60u3ar
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/Ep7GW43t/3VsjmLKe
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/A1QByqxc/6ORNsegJ
https://vimeo.com/549350888
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-linking-rolls-and-balances-cdgkad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-linking-rolls-and-balances-cdgkad
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/JwYbymSp/Fpw8IDL1
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/XKHV6pV3/0lZEudtF
https://vimeo.com/549180276
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-trees-change-across-the-seasons-chhk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-do-trees-change-across-the-seasons-chhk2r
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/kQFjFDLv/6qthxI2f
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/3AxP447x/CtrCLSmW
https://vimeo.com/549351985
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-europe-like-60r64r
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/u6qC8Xlb/6eKnpVGd
https://schools.ruthmiskin.com/training/view/UJxWOUrs/s1N52IZ0
https://vimeo.com/554216022
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixing-colours-workshop-68r62c

